Course Requirements

Students need to complete 32 units (192 points) in order to obtain their degree. The course structure has the following main components:

Bachelor of Science
16 units (96 points) from the Bachelor of Science (refer to Faculty of Science for details)
Part A – Science specified study
Part B – Science listed major

Bachelor of Finance:
16 units (96 points) from the Bachelor of Finance
Part A – Foundation commerce knowledge (24 points)
Part B – Finance discipline with capstone (72 points).

Additional degree requirements:
- Completion of 16 units in the Bachelor of Finance from the Clayton campus.
- A minimum of 4 units (24 points) at level 3 from the Faculty of Business and Economics at Clayton campus.

Note that at most two units may contribute towards two majors or a major and a minor.
If you intend to, or may, undertake an Honours year, you should ensure you complete the specific units required for Honours in your chosen major area of study.

Foundation commerce knowledge (24 points)

Students must complete 4 compulsory commerce specified units:

- ECC1000 Principles of microeconomics
- ETC1000 Business and economic statistics
- ECC1100 Principles of macroeconomics
- ETC2410 Introductory econometrics

Finance discipline with capstone (72 points)

Students MUST complete the following 12 units (72 points)

- ACC1200 Accounting for managers
- ACC1100 Introduction to financial accounting
- BFC1001 Foundations of finance
- BFC2240 Equities and investment analysis
- BFC2340 Debt markets and fixed income securities
- BFC2751 Derivatives 1
- BFC2140 Corporate finance 1
- BFC3140 Corporate finance 2
- BFC3240 International finance
- BFC3340 Derivatives 2
- BFC3540 Modelling in finance
- ETC3460 Financial econometrics*
- BFC3999 Finance and society (capstone)

*Required unit for admission to the Bachelor of Commerce (Honours)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 1</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Commerce (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foundation Commerce (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science major Approved level 1 science sequence 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Approved level 1 science sequence 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECC1000 Principles of Microeconomics</td>
<td>ETC1000 Business and economic statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 2</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foundation Commerce (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Finance Discipline (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science major Approved level 1 science sequence 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Approved level 1 science sequence 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETC2410 Introductory econometrics</td>
<td>BFC2140 Corporate finance 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 3</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Discipline (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Finance Discipline (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science major Approved level 1 science sequence 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science elective level 1 or 2 or 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFC3540 Modelling in finance</td>
<td>BFC2751 Derivatives 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year level 4</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finance Discipline (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Finance Discipline (Compulsory)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science major Approved level 1 science sequence 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>BSc Science elective level 2 or 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BFC2340 Debt markets and fixed income securities</td>
<td>ETC3460 Financial econometrics*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Responsibility for Unit Choice**

Students are advised that, while the course advisors will endeavour to give every possible assistance and advice concerning unit choice, the onus is on students to ensure that units selected meet degree regulations and requirements.


**Checklist**

- MUST complete a minimum of 16 units from Faculty of Business and Economics at Clayton campus.
- Completion of 4 units of Foundation commerce units
- Completion of 8 units in Finance discipline including capstone unit (maximum on 2 units at Level 1 and a minimum of three units at Level 3).